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J '
supposing n young man done happen to find bin 
watched up beauty in such a predicament f I 
say it is ■ glorious recommendation for him—and 
if he don’t like it, he must keep away from ihoe 
tilaces where loveliness is patched up for the nc 
‘anion, and where a she devil and a she seraph ai
mé and the same thing. Every ball now-a-dav 
« a masquerade—its attendants are fdse as the 
Ppear to be fair—mnd when day light comes « 

iiomwk them, they can boast of no great attrac 
lions, either inside es out. They are too fv»d «.I 
hlowiOg it out * till day light doth appear,* instead I
of hanging up their fi.ldl e at ele» en o’clock and |reride ; the nocturnal veedera of *> saloop" are 
winding off with ' Lord diamine ns with your hies. I busy dispensing their penny cups at the cornera : 
sim',’ es was the ewe in <g nod old days of yore. I nod the gilded hall of St. Paul’s, lit up like a l>ea- 
Dwincing has been gathering a thick coat of cor-Icon by the earlieat rays of the sup, while all be. 
ruptiou for a long time. The primitive Shekel I tow is yet shrouded in n g ht, indicates approach- 

All Advertisements, unaeesmpaaied with directions are I jig ia the only pure pigeon wing to my nothin, j irtgd ay.
Inserted antil forbid, and charged accordingly. I though I never went tlmir figure. The old down-1 Si* o’clock announces the beginning of the

Al , , , ,__  . out-side Hnd be-k, is the n-'Zt natural and simple working day, by the ringing of the bells of variou-
Orders Tor discontinuing Adrertisemeirts to he n «n I ç|fm nf |e< wor„b,p ; the Jim Crow jumpia a Ikll-1 manufactories. Now is the street crowded with 

ding, and delivered the dey previous to publication. jng off from either—and the fashionable capers like fustian-coated artisan, his basket of tools in

completed their-caTgo for the day, and drive off; 
the waggons disip’pear, the markets are swept 
less, and no trace remains, save in the books of 

ilw salesman, of the vast business that has been 
lone, as it were, in a moment.

Five o’clock gives some little signs of life in tb< 
trinity of the hotels and catch offices; s two 
•ifss stage, or railway >(bu*,” rumbles off t< 
jf h the early trains; the street retailers offish, 
jetables, and fruit may be encountered, bearing 

heir heads their respective stocks in trade, to 
quarter of the town, where their customer*

Gentleman—one who robs the poor.
A house maid in the country, boasting of her industrious 

habits said that on a particular occasion, she roes, at four,
ikfost, end 
op in the

»aio urn on a particular occasion, si 
made a Are, put on Uw tea kettle, prepared 
made all the bed», bef.re a single août i

Pasliauektaut MAkasas-It weald appear that the 
ustom of ‘ coughing down” an ofleusive motion ia not of 
nodera dale. It ia found on the reforeoce to the partie- 
•entary journals of the 27th of the reign of Queen Elise, 

beth (A D 1484), that, on the second reading of the bill 
»r the “ Reformation of Manners,” it was “ much argued 

upon ’’says the journalist ; “acme arguments were not 
liked ; divers of the house endeavoured to shorten them by 
• coughing, hem'ing. spitting and the like.’ Whereupon 
Sir Francis Hastings mada a motion, that it were to he 
wished for the honour aa gravity of this bouse, when any 
member thereof shall speak to a bill, the residue wee Id 
forbear to interrupt or trouble him by 
coughing, hem’ing spitting, and the tike.”

DREAMS.
Oh ! there is s dream of early youth 

And it never comes again ;
Tis ■ vision of light of life, sod truth,

Thu flits across the brsin ;
An I Love is the theme of that early dream, 

So wild so warm, and so new,
T'-et in ell our after years, I deem.

That early dream we rue.

■ Od ! there is a dream of matorer years 
More turbulent by for f 

Tie a vision of blood, end women’s tears.
Far t'-e theme ofth.it dream is War ;

And we toil in the deld of danger end death 
And shout in the battle array,

Till we find that fame le a bodiless breath, 
That vanishMh eway.

Oh ! there Is a dream of hoary age,
’Tie a vision of gold in store j—

Of sumo note down on the «gored page,
To be counted e’er and o’er !

And we foundly trust ia our glittering duet,
«S s wfcgbilrqmi jRef and e»to.............. ....

Till sur limbs are laid in the last dark bed. 
Where the wealth ef the werld is vain.

And is it thus, from man’s birth to hie grave, 
In the path which all are treading 1 

Is there nought, in that long earreei. to sara 
From resteras and self upbraididg 1 

Oh’ yes ! there’s a drawn so pure, s > bright, 
Th.it the being to whom it is fivrn,

Hath bathed in a see of living light*
And the them# ef that dream is—Heaven.

jtions, at I he rate of si* to a minute, I can’t help I 
Isu*|ie-‘ting ih.it he is trying to get round her in ■Ik- 
I very nonsensical way Oh, this wq'tzing is u silly I 
I piece of business ! A puppy whirling round after Ian 
I his tail, makes more inspect able appearance than I ‘

raised,

did jump Jim

History of Hats.—The use of hate, that is of 
cape with brima to them, ia of ancient date.

- . .. . - ■ . ... , Among the Greeks, the Dorian tribes, probably
cut atlhe present day, are all etupid nonsense. hw hand ; the newspaper offices, busy during the lw early aa the age of Homer, were charactered 
Wh'i m snimr ia there in wh it they call a qiimtil- night, now “ let off" their gas—the sub-editors Ly the brimmed hats which they wore when on a 
Hunt It’s all full of such hog latin asdoee-adose; afol^compositors go home to bed, leaving the journey. The same custom provided among the* 
lemon de all pu«sy ! alamode at Ihe corners ! I peeaemen to complete the labor of the night. I Athenians, us is evident from some of the eques- 
cha«e heresde-ehase ! and so on, and sodoitb.— Now even the smoky city looks bright and clear, trian figures in the Elgin Marbles. The Romane 
Waltzing is more stupid yet—no -ody cite do ’» MM|,erJ stream joining as it were, in the gene-1^.pegr ,ngeneral to have used no covering for the 
real slick unless they have the spring halt to one nd repose ; the morning air te soli end balmy, I head eacept a corner of the toga or upper garment, 
leg, as horses sometimes h..ve. When I sees chip I sod the caged throstle, lark, and linet, captives I but at sacrifices and festivals they wore a bonnet 
hugged up to a girl, ^forming constaftt révolu though they be, carol sweet and melancholy lays. or Cap, and this being permitted only to freemen
-------------*------------ æ --------------------- K"'- There is an interregnum until eight, the shop. part of the ceremony of manumitting a slave coo-

per them begins bis day, the porter lakiog|8j8ted j„ potting one of these cape on hie head. 
" 'he ■"'"‘ers. ihe boy sweeping out the shop, But on a journey the Romans were accustomed 

the slipshod prentice lounging about the to wear a bat called petasus, with a margin wide 
, ,, j lh« Pn«'cipnl comes m Irom his country- enough to sh .de their faces from the sun. 

a couple of our heavenly Father’s image m the bmabout moe: the assistants have then break- In the middle ages, the bonnet, or cap with a 
ludicrous posit on of waliz-og. IT dancing must | dreseed; at ten the real business of the narrow roargjn j„ |rool| appeared to have been in
h, done at all, Isay let it be done decently and in d^Régma. use among the laity, while ecclesiastics wore
oriler—alter the man .or of the limes in which I At ten, loo, the stream el life begins to act in hoods or cowls ; but Pope Innocent the Fourth, 
came the ajetta to a nicety. Let the figure be city ways ; the rich merchant Irom Hampstead lbe thirleeolh century allowed to the cardinals 
«impie—ke--p a respectfuhlielance while balancing laari Camberwell, dashes along in hie well appoint I the use of scarlet hats. About the year 1440 the 
m partners—and. when yqu go down in the mid- e.t curricle ; the cashier, managing director, and Hee 0f hate by persons on a Journey appears to 
-He, don't squeeze hands too light, and look out principal accountant, reaches his place of bu.i- have been introduced in France, ami soon became 
lor the corn-plahtatious on either side. comfortably anted id his gig ; clerks qf all common in that country, whence probably it

My beloved friends—it always-ffordsyne a full | denjuninaiioos, fool it from Hackney, Islington, «prend to the other European slates.
tokham Rye: the “busses” are filled with The eap of the ancients was certainly mide ef
r#.wear el Oi deectipdoiw, <rom PiuMiug-1 - • • • • J

Pi- cadily, Elephant * Castle, and Mile-end.
Vom eleven till two, the tide of population seta I 

in strongly city-ways : theu, when the greater] 
lear delightful angels who honor me with their I part of the business in that quarter has been traoa- 

wresence. But while dr-nking from the pitcher I acted, the West End tradesu.eu begin to open I 
of pleasure, yen mu«t be careful and not drink aoltheir eyea and look about them; although in Me I
leep as to make a buzzing quill factory of your gent-street, business is not at its maximum until I __
dock sloet. lf you do, you may stand a chance lirnr or five o'clock, and soon after the city ia al. and sunshine, "caro-T the sotitàry lover'as a bird 
to learn N. Vitus s dance, or he obl-g d to dance moat deserted. About two, all over Rendon there thet ,eeke ,oung in ,he deserted nest : again 
town th-Haik alley, to the tune of delirium tre- is a lull ; important business that brooks no de- and be uaanlea tbe 8DO, wberw l, h .

mens. Think of this, my young friends, and to- lay, must then be transacted—the vital business L^yed with the lost one ; again and again mur- 
out like a b-a stand! I know lull well that you of dinner; for an hour, little or nothing is done, mured hji pHMk>n>le vows bene,th the fast fading
find a good deal of lun in your wild d-nces—you mil no sound man ol business expects to do any- ,imes. Are lhoee ,owe destined to be ratified or
Imrae ,, the lime all sense of present woe and thing : the governor is at dinner, the cashier is at Annulled t Wdl the absent forget, or the lingered
eel |,ght as corks: but mind I tell you, if you dinner, the book-keeper is at dinner, the «toi"' be consoled Î H,wl the characters of that young
keep it up of a Wight till you get your pores to- sod junior clerks are st d.oner; and behold ! romance been lightly stamped on the fancy, where 
ar open, ih- storm tha* m .y blow on the morrow perched on a s.ool, in a dark corner, the office once aW,terated, th- y are erased forever fir were 

will beat in, till y-u become water soaked, and keeper is also takings lesson m the “ phdo«ophy th n d in those tablets where the wri.
fin -illy sink down beneath the wave, of corruption, of living. Dinner over, business re-commence. ; L „en when viable, exist, still, and revives,
-o rise no more- May each <>f you weigh my sen the otr.-ete, lanes, and passages are blocked up ,weet |elter b_ |eU,„ when the Itght and the
.ra nt* on this subject with the steel yards ot with vehicle* and men, pi ess.ug forward as if life w>rm,h borrowwl lrom the one bright presence

prudence—dance not on slippery place.-and re- and death depended on their making way; nowLre a|,p,ied l0 the faithlu| reeor.lt t here ia hut 
turn as lar as convenient, t-ward the good old way* would a foreigner, at the lopol Ludgate-hill. ima one wizar(j ,0 disclose thet secret of all others •

|ol your ancestors. So mme it be ! gine that the living mass about was hastening to ,he old graye-digger, whose churchyard is thi
j some national fits, or.mjwrunt ceremony ios.ead earth, whose trade is to find burial place, for pas-

The labour of London !,fe i, not only *med Uboutsixodock the great business of the etty 1.|,>ng„Cramb«ing memory, to hollow out

fiaiye el" ple isure to see my young pupils happy ] 
j-w the enj-ywegi of laltowal pa*iime. A wo 
j not, lor the world, throw, aloes in ike wine cupe <
| voting men ; roidd I have the cruelty to force 
I wormwood tea down the delicate threats of those I

*fo!i end this,as wsticellwhatT.wis
| knit. I do not know when felt was mtroJuced as 
la material for hats, but It is stated that the hat 
worn by Charles the Seventh of France, on the 

| occasion of his triumphal entry into Rouen in 1440 
| was of felt.

Ths Loners Parted.—But thither daily, in rai»

SHORT PATENT SERMONS
ON DANCINO.

TEXT —
Lost they net then sll sense of prevent wee.

In lh»t wild darn-e 1 Thus moving s»l gased,
O it wee hesutiful to 

Up their sinivtcr leg, and with 
Politely imitate while poised re,

At each gyration's close, that 
Crow.—Anon.

Mv de.ir hearers—I have no doubt but the sub 
jrct b fore me miglit be a-s-urcc of bunkum de
light to joung men afflict' d with levity, and girls
of hyperbolic d gi dmew, Were I to tleacmt upon i on bv and „n hours of the day. but by night I ~\7' “','hT‘iLte 8,,me ,on*-cn,mb"n« meroory» 10 hollow out
it, according to-their notions, ol fun, pleasure m<i d a„ h<; fth j h, r* 3 tot lly at an end, the tide is then a tide of ebb, lhe d„rk ^ 0f some oew perished hope; he
hipping in this taken-m sort of a world. I Tow..ls midnight, and by the time you have ^w^ wïrd^d to .°,L! ,h J wh”’in lhe b,w” wf ,be ■ffe«i«>- de‘ec«
wouldn l have you „k thd I am lee-tot.llj Lbt.ined the luxurious ohl.v.ouof y. ur firs, sleep, Sen mlhe mi, ând lèîî ,h* bec"c thlt coneumect. and while the hymn
opp-aed to d «engin every shape-fur the very L0(lp breakftol_IMiy, yoiir dmner and .upper, of ,!* v ' ‘ et the el,er« merke w"h h« eye the
plain rea-on that I used to heel and toe it » tr fl . ,he comini. day are bs-uii; prepared ; two "d “ empty. N<*w grave for the bridal vow. Wherever ie the eepul-
erP my old legs had refused to perform Ihebi.ldi,» ,hlee bour, before, th.Hw.mto of,our fellow ere, J* thÜ^^wa.îl “lïr^î, .f-r mitoeTh^ ch"’lbere " temPle’ °*» meU»cholv Time I

| «-..«n,if

g‘d to'iniiiil the music and keep "up with mv part I "b(,*|a ôve m h rj-oc k v" u a v e mem namnseWfou oH l.a'hKW' for 1,1 ,hl* hour ia the World of wealth and 
ner and the way she would balance up, and right- L, lhe vaat eîuponum W Coven/oar- âb^*d" °,cl,>ck ,
and left, w ,s significant of somethmg more lha» len-th.n which, no g ,nl n of ancient or modern ^ L * Sporting^ft has been remarked that no-
wetn ng. I s .on began to lose health, fle-h, cash, lime, b„a.,e earher nper lruit8. or n. ,leM'er? »»d giu-spinuers, whose business is shout thing ,e„ds w niuch to make a field «elect as a
und morality, and finally.old all the friv.di.es ot „„ lhe bljdd| lrea.Ure. of the spring. From * 1^ “**“ “ *** "V0* brook;’,ike ,be Whwaindine ; for
tke world to goto ,k»i. and I w mid goto Preach.ngthBnor|hdrof*ofah oxen. ;,nd swine, d,-2.?,h?,hT ^ ,esuf.fthe horse falls he generally fall, backwards.
------—h----- -------1----- ---- ---------------------  1 1 ,rom ,h‘‘,r “"**“*■ ‘hA“* “ 1 with hi- master under him ; end the prospect dt a

good ducking i« enough to cool the cour-ge of all 
but the most anient. It is notwithstanding by no 
means art uncommon occurrence for sportsmen to

milters. Artificial corruptness eo-jlhe'eLeagenhal,and S.-wgc'.emarkeis.?Wer “‘T* ,d‘W n,<»*jc|ear • brook five o. six yards broaJ; and Mr. 
ver- over md d st.oys all that be.iut.lul simplicity The ri,er in ,hp d„d hour of night, is alive !!”10 ,heir w'ndow8> eMe,l,"fflhe P°cke‘ throu«h Myttoo. once leaped more than seveu y«rdN the 
which graces the domestic etiele. The girls are wi|h couvpying et^ryv.nety of the fiuny h?.Ve' „ - space actually covered being nine yrtrds and *
all sojittyaieil off with ftlsa beauty ami flipper-1 ribe t0 Billingsgate; now are the early bre.kfiist ; .A'7‘ 'n'dn'«h*L'he contmou. roll of carnage. L,arter. What milke8 this exploit more extraor-

hoiises reaping their harve-t, the bustling boat. ,, ,h*-;br"*k|ng up ol the theatrical audito- Jjnrtry, Wltt performed in cold blood on hia re-
’ 8 ' ‘ * 'Ines. wh.l.. th, .tr.v,a are crowded with re-p eta- llurn lrom hunting. He afterwards backed the

here ihe shut out mu, and I > °*,e “J*00*1 |s«'i>e horse, Baronet, to clear nine yard* over hor-

Regnlate your thoughu when not at etndy. 
| A man is thinking eveo while at work. Why 
may he not be thinking of something useful f

jigs, tbit a fellow luse* his heart hefor.- he know, 
il : and lhe plague of it is. he don’t know which 
of the fair ones has gut it. Generally spe ikia„,. nllmer,,U8 , ustomei 
it’s much b- ter f.r him .1 he never tarais it out ; L,Ute.l debauchee, 
fur ho should take it into cuneineiation. that eveiy far>w|;fm 
thing is not gold that glitters—neither

ate; now are the early breakf.sl - .7', cun.nou.ro.. o. curnagc, arter.
their harve-l, the bustling hot. “P °‘ ‘U din^’ «

_ „ L .Hi his shirt sleeves, conv ying refreshment!! to h,s W,th «rom hunting.
Generally spe.k.n,t,|n(imep.lU8 ruMom;,. he,e the shut out mu, and b'«• «heir houses; one o’clock L,.ne hor "

d debauchee, are romp lied to resort incon- Lfjt**1 "»* ‘h® watering house, oppoette d|es; but he
ion wi h the unfortunate and degraded df the Ijïe‘*î “'if?, Ï' ‘he/u.b,err"- lhe appointed

"W—, 7Z,..*»■ss.ïii.T* ïiT“».r

watering houses opposite |d|eg . bllt be performed the task so «f en before
time that be re fus.-d it then, and 

master the bet. It stands recordedgiri an angel, though she gl, les throughi the mzesL hau-ts of dissipation ; now the Ictstep bL.Vd , * Ï ^ 5 , d,H.monga»the annals of Melton, that, wager of 100
nfihedsn^hkeaspinirioih-dw'ihthermnlmw lh/po,lc,„wn>H8h; tramp, slowly over h.e heatJït^l nocturoal iodiratry w.thi:,^ was made between Lord Atsanley and
end at lidded u .th sUrs. He may behold h.s ud- aw,|t„ the 8,limbenog echoes ; every house „ wb'ch " cvu,menced °*,r dl,r> 1 f........................................................... "
mireil nb|fcl, on the motrow, in the true light ol 8br,imled in repo-e, and the city seems a city oi l -OO©-
real.ty-perchance emptying a wash tub m the|th, d,;w1. All, aram again, is noiae, bu-tle, and L Mr* «er hem- a ^rer ■«, wko r* into a rtiSsul
gutter, with frock pinned up behind—her cheek- confusion • the c rt* of thousand- of fi «-____ * — *7 with a nth one, wh was no a greet rascal t In
«.Ia foe the want ndnt—her h».r_____ a .nrl ’ c rts Ol thousand* ot h hinotlaers ereae w.s th, rich ever in the wrong or the pool
pale ros llv* want ol punt her h»ir mussed and „Peen ,r cars, and victuallers, rsttle along Ih- ever io Ur right! Ask our Uw courte t
nmo-y,^*cept wh .t free m the bureau-,,„d her L|r,.rt<> laking , lbeir 8limd, in ordrrly „rr% it, '
amliailfo laASitruiff inao rimv ttiA ,ssik«ti»on«A saf an iw.i«aI I -a .■ . su. * I 1 llCTêllolê —A nnllftntn ■* SalolM IhA other ai

such 
poor nun

wh.de contour west mg the ap,«.,r..nee of an «.gel <he imm. dime viemily ol the nrejfec.ive mukets : in ïtiïffSS** tthdd tX T£?
wnmed through a bush face mloa wo. Id of ,0IM, j. the noise ol bargain,nTVb.ffi-ring, and ra.c. Hall ftthatlj.^^ m^tingw^.db, .5^ 
wretchedness and wofo Now my dear 6«wds,,coo(eiltioa. |„ t IMe whl|f, however, they have1*1 r-*“" " "r six frâatoe 'who had never spoks before !’

r. Maher, that eajch did not leap over a brook 
of six yards width without disturbing the water. 
Both cleared the brook, but laird Alvaiilcy’a 
horse threw Iw k a bit of dirt into the water, 
whereby he lost hia bet, -This is a curious exem
plification of ihe verli.il mod/ to which the mem
bers of the Jockey Club restrict ih mselves. 
Like Mrs. IVaile at whist, they inrariably insist 
on the rigor of the game,


